ADJUSTING BRUXZIR® RESTORATIONS

Adjustment Caution: Minimum thickness to maintain full strength of BruxZir Full-Strength is 0.5 mm (ideally 1.0 mm) and for BruxZir Anterior 0.8 mm (ideally 1.25 mm). To prevent breakage, do not adjust bridge connector areas.

**Adjust** BruxZir Solid Zirconia restorations using a fine-grit diamond with light pressure to avoid potential microfractures, or purchase the BruxZir™ Adjustment & Polishing Kit by calling 888-303-3975.

- A football-shaped bur is most effective for adjusting occlusion on the occlusal surfaces of posterior teeth and lingual surfaces of anterior teeth.
- A tapered bur is most effective for adjusting proximal contacts.
- A round bur is used to adjust a cusp or fossa and for creating endodontic access.

**Polish** BruxZir restorations with the BruxZir Adjustment & Polishing Kit or the porcelain-polishing system of your choice.

- Using light pressure and no water, begin pre-polishing with the brown cup. This will remove abrasions left by the diamonds during adjustment. The brown cup can also be used alone for minor adjustments if you don’t want to use a diamond.
- Continue pre-polishing with the green cup until a more glossy look appears over the adjustment areas.
- Finally, use the white cup with light to medium pressure to achieve a “wet” high shine.

*If you have questions, please call our technical staff.*
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